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''ileal parties iar nrooer. but I be
lieve this proposed law will open
thA wat vherebT v mar obtain

10 Locomotives
"

KEW TORE. Feb. 2 (AP)
The Amtorg Trading corporation
announced today the purchase oi
ten steam locomotirea from -- the
American Locomotlre company
and the Baldwin locomotlre
works. --
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Many reports of arrowheads
and similar Indian signs having
been found on other farms la
this community are not uncom-
mon; but ' there are probably
very few stone receptacles or even
pieces of them remaining in. thispart of the country; and tor this
reason the historical value . Is
much appreciated by the owner.

J Baor efficient serrice, In the con
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duct of our courts.
Primary Election '

Chanse ADororcd ,v- - -

A'. bill introduced by Senator
nonnait nrtvrldinr- - that T5 rim a IT
elections In off years shall be
ilil fn An crust Instead of In Mar

as under the existing laws --was ap-

proved npon reconsideration by a
Tote of Zt Ito 7. The measure
previously was defeated.

flanator Bennett explained that

i
this ; bill would eliminate lengthy
And i costly campaigns. -- and save
the taxpayers a large amount of
cnoney. Senator Miller opposed

' the bill on th ground - that It
sroald cost the candidates more

money than under th present
, laws. . ,.!' :" ' '

- The senate referred to the re-

vision of laws committee a- - bill
providing that theatres shall post
lm when no seats, are available.

PASSES i
Taken HI White on way lo

JSalem for Address at
- Senate Chamber

(CsBtlntNd from pai D 3 .

the late-builde- r had erected on
tifrh waahlnrton cliff overlooking
the Columbia river. ..

Hill was known to many jcuro-a- a

rulers- - and statesmen. Hie
minif m that dealt with
great problems and his knowledge
on a great diversity of subjects
brought boin pleasure ana wu-ishm- ent

to those who met him. '

Queen Marie of Rumania, to
whom he was host when she and
her entourage toured the United
state. fnreral rears aeo. called
him Ma great builder and dream
er. -

v

On the Pacific coast be was
known principally as a builder of
good roads. It was be who sent
Samuel Lancaster, engineer. - to
Karon tn ittiriv that th rSoIem-- -

rbia river highway might be en
gineered along, tne unes or xne
most beautiful continental high-
ways. At the time of bis death
he was looking forward to an ex-
tension of the , Pacific . highway
into Alaaka. ... , ,

Three persons, his son, Nathan,
a cousin, Edgar- - N. Hill. Seattle
and W. P. Turner, president of
the 8. P. 6 S., were present at his
death.

90-D-ay Divorce
Law is Passed

LITTLE ROCK. Arlc, Feb. 2i
(AP) Governor Harvey Par-ne-ll

late today signed the bill
making it possible for one to ob-
tain a divorce in Arkansas after
residing in the state 90 days. The.
bill will become effective on
June 12 to days after the state
legislature adjourns.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
MONMOUTH, Feb. 26 Mrs.

Archie Parker, who, returned
home from the Coffey clinle in
Portland about a month ago, is
making a gradual improvement.
She is suffering from a heart
complication, but recently. Is able
to sit up a short time each day.

SILVERTON, Feb. 2S. Mrs.
John T. Hoblitt, who was injured
in an automobile accident two
weeks ago near Hubbard, Is again
able to be out, although she has
not resumed her work at the Sll-
verton Appeal-Tribu- ne office.

Bfatlnee's 23c
Evening's 40o

Anny CCdDELDD
That cold may lead to imething serious, ifneglected.

The time to do somethmg for it h now. Don't wait
until it develops into bronchitis. Take two or three
tablets of Bayer Aspirin, as soon as you feel a cold
coming on. Or as soon as possible after it starts.
Bayer Aspirin will bead off or relieve the aching and
feverish feeling will stop the headache. And ifyour
throat is affected, dissolve two or three tablets in a
quarter-glassf-ul of warm water, and pargle. lliis
quickly soothes a sore throat and reduces inflammation
and infection. Read proven directions for neuralgia,
for rheumatism and other aches and pains. Genuine
Bayer Aspirin is harmless to the heart.

DB AIY EE IBas ipn Emn ri
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v Rates Ordered
WASHINGTON Feb. 2tt-(- AP)

Wool rates from the west to
eastern mannfacturlng points
were ordered rerlsed by the In-
terstate commerce commission to-

day on a basis which will lead to
a email decrease in present
freight charges on the traffic.

t ?
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY

FAIRVIEW. Feb. lt.Orr a
hundred people met at the school
boose Friday night for the regu-
lar meeting of the Falrvlew eom--
mnnlty club. ;, r

A very interesting nrorram con
sisting of an Oregon history skit
py. me school children, orchestra
musls by the Bainer family, a solo
by Noel Williams, reading by Dix-
ie Rose, orlglnal song and dance
by Ray and Edna Bainer. a read
ing br Elsie Hagen, piano solo Ty
oaenivere : Wood, playlet by
George, Fred and goollna Morse,
a vocal duet by Margaret Turner
and Roswell Wright and an old-fashio- ned

Quadrille by the school
children.

After the nrocram the friend
ship quilt which had been pieced
and quilted by the ladies was raf
fled off. Mrs. George Palmer won
the quilt and the sum of-SI- was
added to the club treasury.

- BRUSH CREEK PLAT
BRUSH CREEK. Tib. 21. The

play, "Go Slow Mary- .- which was
to nave been given by the Brush
Creek Boosters on the nights of
February 5 and , has been post-
poned until the 12 th and 13 th of
March.

The nlar is belns- - directed Tnv

John C. Goplerud and bids fair to
be very good from reports of those
who have had an opportunity tor'a pre-vie-w. v

CLUB WILL BIEET
BETHEL, Feb. 28. The Beth

el Community club meeting is to
be held Saturday evening. The
women of the club are to fur
nish the program. The refresh
ment committee are Mrs. John
Hain and Mrs. George Bahnson.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to ell.

NOW!

hK y Cm

CHARLES
BICKFORD

' KAY
JOHNSON

Lewis Stone

UETERAEJ LOfiO

Vote Is 328 to 79, Forty
Members Swinging to

Support; Hoover

tCOattauee Crew oasw t.) .

22V4 percent of the face value of
the compensation certificates is-

sued in 1924 and; maturing In
1945. ' i i

Tm vta naaaf. President' Hoo
ver told', congress the legislation
would impose a potential cash
outlay of ll.Toa.eoo.oHo u au
tha MQA.OSD veterans ensiled.
vM--n ? admintfttralor Hines. he
said, estimated it would cost
000.000,000. .

There not being a penny in
the treasury to meet such a de
mand." the president -- aaio.inegovernment must borrow this
sum through the sale of the re
serve fund securities together
with further issues or we must
need impose further taxation."

The crowded rallerlaa broke
into applause when the message :

was received. Speaker Longworth
admdnlshed the epectatora.

CH'S 10
is issue inn

CHICAGO. Feb. 21. (AP)
The ailments of Al Capone two
years ago were the subject of
clinical examination today in the
court of Federal Judge James H--
Wllkerson as the gang leader's
contempt of, court hearing neared
its end.

Probing into the month of Jan
uary 1919, defense witnesses,
doctors and nurses said the scar-fac- ed

one was 'perilously ill in
some danger of dying.

Assistant District Attorney
Jacob I. Grossman brought the
government x-r-ay to bear in his
final argument, which was inter-
rupted by adjournment for the
day, and reported that if Capone
actually was sick, he soon got
over it and suffered no bad ef-
fects from pursuing southland
pleasures in and around his Mi-
ami beach home.

Capone's illness was given as
a reason why he should not be
called upon to come up to Chi-
cago in March. Is 2 9, to testify
before a grand jury.

Yank Aviators
In Arequipa at

Time of Revolt
LIMA. Peru. Feb. 2- - AP)
Officials of the

and Faucet air lines re
ported tonight that three Ameri-
can aviators are in Arequipa
which was seized by revolution-
aries lezt Friday, but are free to
go where they please within the
city and have not been molested
other than not being permitted
to fly to Lima. .

The men held are Byron Rick-ar- ds

of St. Louis, pilot, and
George Hlllman of Texas, me
chanic, both" of

and BLl Grey, Red Hook,
N. Y., Faucett line.

Exclusive Club
Is Raided and

, Liquor Seized
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 28

(AP) Police raided the old ex
clusive blue stocking Philadel
phia club this afternoon and re
ported they had obtained 200
bottles of liquor. Early today the
wealthy Manufacturers' club was
similarly .raided and 255 bottles
of choice wines and other liquors
were confiscated.

The Philadelphia club, organ-
ised in 183S, has had in Its ros
ter the namea of many of the
best families of Philadelphia and
vicinity. Membership, has always
been difficult to obtain. I

HOME OF
TODAY and

Special Mickey
Saturday 1:80 F. M.

HOOT GIBSOXS ALL

WACONDA, Feb. tt Another
relic, m piece of an old stone bowl
nnnnaedlr used bv the Indiana

centuries ago to grind their corn
was plowed up on the Allra Nu-so- m

farm recently, i
Tlil. intarMttiiv Mt of Tftfstev

leal evidence-form- a the ensemble
to a rock grinder waica was
found In the bop yard on the
same place a few years ago.

BETHEL SCHOOL II1S

inr pk
BETHEL, Feb. 2t On Mon-
th pupils of - the ' B lebtesch

day the pupils of the Bethel
school gave the following program
honoring; the memory of Wash-
ington and Lincoln

Flag Pledge School, i

America SchooL t
American's Creed Evelyn

Boles, Helen Schulx, Lorraine
Strawn. - -

Lincoln's Gettysburg's address
Junior Laudsrback,
Poem Elmo Mix.
Reading Helen Sennit.
Younger Lite of Lincoln Lor-

raine Strawn.
Later life of Lincoln Lois

Hamrick.
Piano solo Evelyn Boles.
Younger life 'of Washington-D- ean

Lauderback.
Later life of Washington Bet-

ty Boling.
Poem Washington Betty Bo-

ling.
Reading Gertrude Froehllck.
Poem Lincoln Leads-Lorra- ine

Strawn.
Poano solo Helen Schulx.
Reading My Conduct Ina-bel- le

Creech.
Poem Ha May Creech, Jean

Hain, Werna Froehllck, Betty Bo-
ling, Elmo Mix.

Reading Dean Lauderback.
Piano duet Mary and Lois

Hamrick.
Reading Junior Lauderback.
Accordion solo Hilda Bahn- -

son.
Reading Wanda Froehllck.
"America the Beautiful"

Hope of Solons
For Adjourning

This Week Gone
With both houses facing heavy

schedules today and a grist of
bills yet not reported out of com-
mittee, hopes for adjournment
this week-en- d have virtually dis-
appeared. The senate was in see
slon last night for two hours but
failed to clean the .docket of
house bills. - -

Most onlookers at the session
as well as members of each house
predict the session will run well
into next week, adjourning next
Tuesday or Wednesday.

PUPILS SEE LEGISLATURE
NORTH SANTIAM, Feb. 28

Tuesday afternoon Miss Edna
Fery and Mlss Mildred Kirk,
teachers of the North Santlam
school took the seventh and
eighth grade pupils to visit .the
legislature. While there they met
the governor, also Senator Sam
Brown. Besides attending the
legislature they visited some ' of
the state institutions. The pu-
pils who attended were, Roland
and Harold Rhoades, Has el
Hatch, Mariam Heltsel, Mildred
Tyler, Frank Tripp, Andy Flster,
Raymond Morgan, Karl Ramsey,
Lee Perkins. J. M. Miller assisted
by taking some of the pupils.

8CHERBRIXG BETTER
SILVERTON. Feb. 2 S. Father

Frank Scherbring of Sublimity is
convalescing at the home of his
brother. Rev. Joseph Scherbring,
at Sllverton. The former has been
seriously ill with influenza and
waa removed from Sublimity to
Sllverton that he could receive bet-
ter care. He will bo confined to
his bed for several days.

25c TALKIES
SATURDAY
Mouse Matinee

Two-Shows-InO-ne

-TALKEf G WESTERN

. This bill was up for final passage
today, but Was neia in aoejsnco
the request! of Senator Moser,
who said a number of theatre

- owners In Portland had requested
a hearing. ; -

. First Evening
Session is Held

bill by Senator Moser provld-la- g-

for the protection of lawful
fishing gear in the Columbia river

' The senate referred to the revi-

sion of laws committee a bill fath-
ered by Senator Hall exempting
.persons 0 years or more of age.
who hav lived in the state, of
Oregon for. 160 years, from paying
or fishing and hunting licenses.

This hill has twice been before the
senate this week, but each time- -

was referred for amendments.
The first after-dinn- er session of

the senate was held Thursday
night. This was found necessary
because of the congested calendar,
and the Urge number of legisla-
tive matters now pending.

; Legislators declared Thursday
night that adjournment probably
would not be taken before Tues-
day of .next week.

Bbmbs Explode
In Convent of

Capuchin Order
. s

GORIZIAj Italy, Fe. 27.
(Friday) AP) The Capuchin
convent of Santa Crocedi Aldus-sin- e,

was thrown' into ' consterna-
tion early today by the explosion
of three bombs. .

None of the brothers was in
jured by the explosives, one of
which was placed in a hall lead--
ing to the cells and the other
two in the garden.

Police said the bombs were of
crude construction and some one
had forced: a window to enter

nd plant them. '

Arizona Prison
I Delivery Plot
r - Proves Failure
FLORENCE. Arts., Feb. 2S

(AP) A prison break plot, lng

two men considered
among the most dangerous In Ari
zona s penitentiary, failed today
when guards routed Earl Nelson
aod Charles Barnes, from under
a pile of tincans in the prison .can
nery- -

Nelson, bank robber, and
Barnes, highwayman, had sawed

5 their way from their" cell block
: during the night, entered the can

nery building and. crawled under
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WAR3fEirS ELSINORK
Today Marion Daries in

"The Bachelor Father- .-
i

WAKSEirS CAPITOL
Teday - Kay Francis in

.'passion Flower. . . :

.

GRAND
" Today C harias Bickford

la Hivor'a End."
t

HOLLYWOOD
Today Hoot Gibson In

The ConreBtratia' Kid."
:

It is my great .pleasure to tell
the'Uere publik"-tha- t as far as
I - am - concerned there are two
good shows at the Warner Broth-
ers Capitol and Elslno-- e today.

At itbe strapltol is "Passion
Flower" la disturbing name
which dees not does not apply
correctly to the picture theme.
The theme l is a triangle of two
women and ; a man- -i the? iromen
are Kay Francis .and Kaar John?
son and' the man is Charlfs
Bickford.! " i

The ttory has to-d-o. with tw
honest lore3 5 atfairs. There is
nothing maudlin, about the man-
ner in which these affairs come
about. "They seem the unhappy
working of fate and when the
play is all over you asy to your-
self almost without thinking
what would. I hare done in that
same circumstance? Perhaps you
give yourself a pat on the back
and say, I would have had bet-
ter sense than to hare gotten
myself into such a fix." but
without , doubt In this particular
day and age mere are nunareas
or iuRtlsneh cueer derelopments
and no Wad- - of honest heartaches

honest at least to the in- -
ylduaL '

tAThe act Ins is Tery excellently
done. Sincerity and artistry
with each actor in "character"
marks the whole play, Zasn
Pitts brings a laugh each time
she appears: small Dickie Moore,
who surely can not be over fire
years eld is delightful; the other
members of the cast in addition
to the three leads are Lewis
Stone and Winter Hall.

The Bachelor Father" is the
high comedy and farco built on
a queer plot and to be seen at
the Elsinore with Marion Daries.
Ralph Forbes, C. Aubrey Smith.
David Torrence and a group of
other Tery excellently chosen
cast.

One is at first a bit offended
at the plot which dares to make
such fan from the loose life of a
pleasure loving bachelor whose
age has passed that of much ac
tion. This man Is C. Aubrey
Smith, one of the largest men I
have ever noticed on the screen.

There are no end of laughs
with- - Marion Davies proviking
most --of them. She Is. really de
lightfully, funny and the spirit
of burlesque gets into ones
thinking and the audacious plot
seems to soften into a good Joke
before the play Is oyer.

Smith is In fact a bachelor
father who-daringl- y gathers up
his various offspring and brings
them into his own home. The
results - ere all. that could be
asked for in the way of cleTer
fun. i

All EDITOR

GOES TO

AURORA. Feb.v 26 Paul Hen
drlx, editor of the Aurora-Observe- r,

for the past year, has pur-
chased the 'Kalama Bulletin, at
Kalama, wash., and will remove
his family i to that place within
the next week.

Norma Ecklern, a daughter
who is a senior at the Cauly high
school, will lire in Cauly until
the close of the term when she
will graduate. - .

Hendrlx has established a po
sition for himself as a newspaper
man of ability, has been active in
civic affairs and in. the promo
tion ox --the interests ox the com
munity. Thursday's issue will be
the last under the Hendrlx re
gime, '. . ;

with I ff-jfl- L

Italph j 'J iL TI (f
Forbes j ifiJY ?v Y,1
C. Aubrey fjr ftXj
Smith f A ill

BACHELOR
FATHER
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(TODAY - T03IORROW
WARXER BROS. "jE I S I N O R Hi

r,- -

Y the can pile to await an oppor

Gorgeous Passion
Rower ... Crying for
Love, the One Thing

Life had Denied Her!

zin

iiHonni(S- -

beckons to yo with a tempt- -
Come and spend evening

'"::-- '0 ZZXSJ1 , ;

tunity to make their way outside.

Paper Warships
Shuffled About

At Navy Parley
- ROME, Feb. 21. (AP) Bri-
tish and Italian naval expert
spent six hours today shuffling

, paper warships from category to
category In their search tor a set
tlement satisfactory to Italy of
Franco-Italia- n naral . differences.

In the meantime the British

!

l

;
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SATURDAY NIGHT 'AT 11:30 P. M.
Of -- Warner Bros. Glorious "

Talking Screen AchieTementt

Box Office Opens at 11 P. M.
sBjpasnneBpsk rsVBssaBfpe

foreign minister, Arthur Hender-
son, and A. V. Alexander, first
lord of the admiralty, who headed
the British peacemaking mission,
called on Premier Mussolini and

1

1 discussed the pending settlement
H I ,.rooTDIB(D)M Mortgages at lowest

current interest '

rates.c
city, where romance rules its

women, where people live for
love lives for people.

WaennesG IQgCoils
hauntlngly beautiful, deticatety

from the snfghty pens of
Romberg and Oscar Hammer-stei- n

Their first original Vitapheste
which represents a new idea In

stage entertainment ... Spend

and our sreatest all-talki-ng: serial with
: COL. TIM McCOY

Tho United SUtes National Is now.
jnaklnj Hortsraga Loans to resi-
dential property owners, tinder 4
convenient and economical plan.

This service makes av&Uabls funds
lat lowest current Interest rates;,
Without brokerage or commission
fee, on monthly repayment basis of
from 8 to 5 years.

Aik any officer for full
: information.

with him. ...

Stocks Advance
To High Levels

; On Bullish Wave
'NEW YORK. Feb. if. 'VP)

Share prices were swept to
new high levels since early Octo-
ber by a fresh ware of bullish
enthusiasm in - today's stock
market.

The advance was one of the
more violent upturns of the new
year, however, and it attracted a
backwash of profit-takin- g sales
in the final, few minutes of trad
ing which carried away' a sub
stantial fraction of the day's ex
treme advance.

Hubbard Lodge
(Entertains Guests

HUBBARD, Feb. 2S Forty
Rebekahs and Odd Fellows from
the Woodburn lodges were guests
or the local lodges Tuesday even-
ing.

j Cards followed the business
setsion with seven tables, of
rzoO" in play. Mrs. Alfred Moon
and Albert Spagle won 2llgh

VlENNA
Inf finger?
in a magic
men and
love, and

is here. A
woven story
Sigmund

II.
offering
screen and
rwn nours
be richer
tirefy in

t a u? v;.

WARNER
BROSi

4,

in rnis ciry or legsnos. TOtt wir
for having done so. Filmed en

gorgeous Technicolor.
Pccnlcr Prices

STAUTS SUNDAY

CAPITOL United Statoo rNotional BtmLj '

Galea.Orcgca ' ;A3 ttOvr Ganp ComedV 'TTLCHEIl'S PET,
Mickey Blouse Comedj and Newsf scores. Thomas Hecker was gives

cue. consolation prize.
twwrawg'uawnira'rrauwnaun'seMW


